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-New Structure 
learing Finis~· 

The new Business Administr..a· 
lion Building, being constructed 
near Eighteenth and Yale at a 
cost of $285,000, is expected t0 be 
ready for occupancy Dec. 15, ac
cording to John Gaddis, superin· 
tendent of buildings and grounds. 

'l'wenty-one class rooms ancl 15 
offices w i 11 be housed in the 
brick and concrete buildin~. the 
first classroom structure bwlt on 
the campus since the library was 
_built in 1939. . 

The building will be 254 feet 
- long, 62 feet wide, and 25 feet 

high. 

F acuity Members Called to Service 
' 

. . . .., 

Glass brick will be used ex-. 
tensively forr availability of na• 
tural light, which will l>e re• 
fleeted to the ceiling and down• 
ward. Architects w.e re W. I. 
Fisher and Company. The Martin 
K. Eby Company Is In charge of 
construction. 

Like To March? 

,Band Positions 
Available To All, 
Announces Kerr 

FORMER FACULTY MEMBERS called -to active 

duty are, left to right: Phillip J. Mohr, assistant 

professor in speech; Dr. J. R. Berg, professor of 
geology; and Leslie M. Blake, associate pro-

fessor of speech. All are members of the 469 
St~aregic Intelligence Team, U. S. Army, which 
will mobilize in Wichito, Sept. 11 . (Another 
faculty member called to duty is Maj. Harry 
C. Mahan of th_e -Marines. See picture below.) 

Council Discusses Elections 
And Walkouts This Summer 

Anyone lntel'ested in particl- . 
• patlng in the University march, 

mg band should contact. James 
Kerr, associate professor of band 
and woodwinds in Room 108, 
F isk Hall. There are sever.al 
openings for twirlers and bands· 
men, said Kerr. 

Plans for ,an all-school general .election and the an
nual walkout were made by the· Student qouncil mem
bers at meetings held during summer vacation this year, 
Harry Hobson, Council presiaent said Tuesday. 

The theme of the first band 
show, A Day on Broadway, Sept. 
30, will feature music from Broad-
way shows. · 

The first formation will be a 
showboat executed to the music 
of Old Man River; second, an is• 
land-, to the music of Some En· 
chanted Evening; third, a new 
m-oon, to the m usic,. I:.over Come 
Back to Me; sixth, a high button 
shoe. to the music of, High But
toif' Shoe; seventh, a gun, to the 
music of Annie Get Your Gun;· 
eighth, cat'ousel, to the music of 
Ca:rQ.usel; ninth, the outline of 
Oklal1oma. State to the music 2._f • 
A Sm-rx With the Fringe on Toi": 
tenth, 'WU". to. the music of All 
Hail Wichita. . · 

Students will elect five pro
p o 1· t i on al representatives and 
class officers Friday, Sept. 29. 
Collegians will be elected from 
each class to fill the posts of pres
ident, vice president, secretary, 
treasurer, and sergeant-at-arms. 
P r o p or ti on.al representatives, 

. elected by preference vote, will 
se1've on the Couf).cll during the 
forthcoming school year, Hobson 
·i,tate(l. · 

Petitions must be turned into 
the office of Grace Wilkie, dean 
of women, before noon, Friday, 
Sept. 22, and must contain 50 
names for proportional represen· 
tatives candidates and 30 for 
class. officel'S. A petition must be 
submitted In behalf of all pros-

Topsy-lurvy ~~Id· Yi!!w~~ 
From· Kansas To . New· York 

• f 

'j · Fred Snyder, University psychology instructor, re-
cently completed a 30 day experiment in upside-down 

I ~nd b"ackward living th~t began in the University p$y
~hology de1:1artment and. ended in New York on the 
~'We the People," -television show. 

pcctive candidates to make them 
eligible for offic~. 
· The Counc-il unanimously ap

. proved a program fo1· the one 
walkout alfowed studen~s during 
football :;eason. As outUned to 
Council members by Pep <..:oordi
nator .Andy Larsen, the day will 
start with a pep convocalion, fol
lowed by a downtown rally and a 
movie, probably at reZI\lced prices. 

This would leave the g1·eater 
portion of the afternoon free for 
1ndividual celebrations, according 
to Council members. A date has 
not yet been set for the walkout 
but according to reports it will 
be a "closely gua1·<1ecr secret" un
til the proper t~me for disclosure. 

No other measures were voted 
upon, altho during the month of 
August the Council met weekly 
to discuss school matters. 

Council members have studied 
various methods of picking the 
one walkout allowed University 

1 
students. Hobson said that one 

1... system would be to choose in ad· 
vance two or three games which 
ar.e on the Unive1·sity's schedule. 
The first of these won by :Wichita 
would be the occasion for the 
walkout. So far, ho,,ever, no de· 
cision has. been made. 

276 "Quiz Kids~1 

Pep Activities 
Announced Here 
· A night shin parade. a booster 
trip to Tulsa, and convocations 
are just a few of the activities 
scheduled for this year's pep pro· 
gram, Andy Larson, pep co-ordi· 
nator, announced Tuesday. 
· Beanie regulations will be the 
same as last year with freshmen 
wearing the green, and upper
classmen the black and gold caps. 
Students wishing to sit in the 
special student sectio,1 at. football 
games must wear their beanies 
for admi-ttance. 

The section is located between 
the 30-yard llncs on the east 
side of Veterans l•'ield. Hats will 
be on sale in the Commons one 
day each week until September 
29, the purchasing dates to be 
announced later. 

First on the pep-program agenda 
will be the annual night· shirt 
parade which will be held Fri• 
clay, September 19. s ubject to the 
approval of the city conunission. 

On hand at the parade, and all 
football games too, will be Wu
Shock, the unive1·slt.y mascot and 
"official :-..ibitzer.'' 

The l>i~gest thipg planned for 
the commg year, according to 
Larson, is the l>ooster trip to 
Tulsa. November 18. Students, 
who will travel t • the Oklahoma 
city by a bus and car ca1·avau, 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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·oral t Officials 
'· . 

Announce Policy 
Students · May Receive 
Deferment For School 

University · men students 
who are of draft age may 
receive a call for active 
·duty in the armed forces. 
but certain qualifications 
may result in a deferment. 
acc9rding to selective serv. 
ice officials . 

Incoming freshmen, who are of 
draft age and l·A, may 1·eceive 
notice for physicals and induc
tion, but if properly enrolled and 
·ca1Tyi11g a full schedule and upon 
recommendation from Univer· 
sily officials who will ce1·tify him 
to the draft board, he may have 
his induction postponed until the 
end of the academi~ year in 
which he is enrolled. 

Upperclassmen who are in the 
upper 50 per cent of their class, 
scholastically, and upon a Jetter 
of 1·ecommendation from the Reg
istrar· to the d1·aft board, may be 
deferred a full year. 

Studen ts who are not in the 
upper- half of their class may re
ceive a postponement of induc
tion upon recommendation from 
University officials. 
· Reserve Officers 'fralning Corps 
·cadets who can meet certain re. 
·quirement.s administered by the 
ROTC department may qualify 
for deferments upon recommend· 
ation of ROTC and University of
ficials. Senior ROTC cadets whO 
are also members of reserve co.m· 
ponents will receive a deferment 
until the completion of their 
t raining. . 

Classifications of 1-AP will be 
given to freshmen, with those in 
the u_pper Half receiving 2-A 
classifications, and all RO'l'C ca
dets will be r eclassified in 1-D. 

Any man in the reserves is 
subject to moblli,rntion. but if he 
is carrying a full schedule. his 

- record will be sent to Washing
ton for final determination. 

·Inside Index . . • 

Presidential Messages 
(See Page4) 

Switch To "T" 
(Sec Page 'l) 

Faculty Retirements 
· (See Page 3) 

• The expedmen;_ under the di· glasses on the TV show "We The 
reclion of Dr. N. tt, Pronko, psy: People," and reported., "Every, 
chology department head, was thing seems to be swinging be
under taken by the 1 two men to fore me: It's very confusing." 
pi·ove that people hav~ to learn The inverted glases· had cut his ta use thefr e-:,,:es rather than · vision down to 11 per cent of his 
merely ma!<e use of. them, accord- surrounQings, an,~ eve 1· yon e 
i.ng· to Dr. Pronko. ·. seemed to be leaning either back· 
' On July. 22, Snyder donned a ward or forward. 

Upper Tenth Named to Last Semester's Dean's Honor Roll: 
· . man W.; Magruder, M. Con-

pair of inverting lense glasses in- Snyder wore. th e upside-clown 
corporated in a "man-from;Mars". glasses for 407 ·hours' and 17 min· 
headgear, and i,et about adJusting utes during the· project. The 
himself to a -world that had sud; past record set by a Harvard 
<ten. ly t,urned~ topsy-turvy. psycholo"lst in 1929 w a s 190 

I . Accom'panied by Tom Cusick, . ho,urs. 0 
- ·- . 

I Unlve1·slty staff repor~er, and ·'Perception is a _ thing that is 
Carl Iwru;akl, Life. Magazme P':10· learned. We are not born seeing, 

,· , tograph~l', who.Photographed lum we haV,e to learn · to see," was 

! . in v a r.1 o us sltuat~ons, S)1yder Snyder's major conclusions on 
11tarted. hls.~unusual experiment the experiment. -

. by eatm~ m 8: local restaurant. Phoi.ogi·aphs of the experiment 
1 : He had littte difficulty, .al tho the •. will appear in the Se.ptember 18 

: plate seemed to be inverted and . i~ue of Life Magazine. ·, · 
suspended ovev hl.s head., · · 

. Listings of 276 students, in the upper 10· per cent stance; Re~er, Beverly J.; Rey-

h · 1 f th " d t 1949 50 h nolds Mane· Barber, Robert L.; oft eir C asses, or e S~con Sem~S er - ave Wilson, Wanda Lee: Schuler, 
been released by the registrar's office. These students Di~ie c .; Stanley, Ger~Id M.; li'ar. 
have been placed on the Dean's· honor roll. row, Roger D.; Harri~, Joann~, 

The list is in credit. point rating order. ~.easer, Robert c.; GaddlS, Phyllis 
CoJJege of Liberal Arts Sophomox:es: Dale, John_ M.; 

and Sciences · Dora M.; Weckel, Carolyn F.; Schrubetl, Francis ,v.; Morrisey, ' 
F1:esl1mei:i: Bing, Virginia; Grif· Shaw, Virginia R.; Pecl,tman, Joseph W.; Wall, Mary Helen; 

fin, Gynith; Krueger, Haven C.; Polly A.; Butts, David C.; Koehn, Battaglia, David L.: Stewart, 
Hostetler, Theodore G.; Rochel, Vera D.; Worthington, Georgiai Jack; Herring, ·Mary R.; Martin, 
Alice J.; Gree11be1·g, Betty S.: McWorter, Lila M. Anita M.; Sutton, Diana V.; 
Woods, Harold L.; .Lupton, Lois Tousing, Jr .. Robert L.;.Wiltcr, . Bogardus, Dorothy J.; Stearns, 
E.; Kennedy, Mary Jane; Seaton, Harold L .; Bingham, Mary Ann; James H.; Ha~mner, Darrell P.; 
Jacob A.; 'Young, Mary ·Helen; Ely, Betty L .; Vietor, Wilco A.; Kamm, Edna L .; Click, Pearl E.; 
Valdois, Laura E.; Timmerman, Frazier, Wayne E.; Barber, Nor- Danford, Bart H.; Klein, Ann E .; 

Snyiler progressed steadily in 
performing spe_clfic tests inctud· U 
mg card sorting, star tracing, ,and 

Montezuma,_ Tripoli, Or Korea? .. . 
· Hartman, Howard; Henrion, Pa\11 

B.; Hopper, Herbert H.; Park, 
Robert C.; Carpenter, Mary Ann; 
Webb, Jr., Marnol A.: MacLeod, 
Don M.; Cooper, Jr .. Richard N.; 
Troup, Abbie F.;. ¥essinp:er . .Mil· 
ton A.; Baker, La Donna L.; cox, 
Eugene B.; Owens, Jack J.; 
Hanlon, Vernon. 

. a Purdue. peg_board test.· In fact, 
according to .or: Pro11ko, "On one 
particular test he did so well that 
even tho we tried it ten . times a 
day ·· for t w o weeRs after the 
glasses c am e off, he · n e v e r 
equalled the score he made while 
wearing the1n.'' 

Towat·d the end of the experi
ment: Snyder had little trouble 
walking. altho thi:u the lenses it 

· looked like he wtis walking on 
his heacJ.. He learned to read up· 
side-down and from left to right, 
at the rate of ten pages an hour, 
and was even able lo d1·ive sfowly 
on a traffic-free road. 

"I learned to dp things even 
. tho I saw- them upside down,'' 
· said Snvder. The plane from 
· Wichita "did not· make him airsick 
altho "it felt like we were• ,;o· 
ing in the· opposite direction.' 

• Snyde1· who was accompanied 
to New York b;y Dr. P.ron~o and 

·.Les Rosen, UmversJ.ty publlc re· 
• \•ttons dlrector,./t o o k off his 

,· 

' 

FORMER MEMBERS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF WICl:ILT A who were called to active duty with the Sec
ond Engineers Marine Reserve Unit, Wichita, August 6, 1950, are (left to right): Max Hill, Donald Bark
ely, Robert B. Reeser, Ralph Reiser, William Tweedy, Jim , Parrish, Robert Blakely, Warren Bakstran, 
Robert Sumnµer, and Maj. Harry C. . Mahan, assocate pr.ofessor of economics who commands the unit. 
Not p:ctvred, Leo Kopplin and Harold L. W.oods. The unit is now in !Faining at C~mp Pendleton, Calif. · 

Junio,s: Johnson; Jr., John V.; 
Cuplin, Patricia J.; Hobson, Jr., 

~ Hai-ry I,.; Dirck, Patricia A.; 
Clarkson. .Jr.,._ Earl; Ericson, 
'.(helma A.; :Magn1:1sen, ,Tr .. Harold 
M.; Oates, Sammie E.; Hammer, 
Beverly .J.; Brimer, John W.; 
.Miller, M. l\I"i ch a el; I{~~. _ 
Geor~e R.; Ausherman, Joau; 
Huckms, Roger L .; Bull, Donald 
R.; Thompson. Barbara J.; Stoe
bucl<, William B.; Chenoweth, 
William t: . 
. Sen,iors: . · Box, l\-1 a r i a n L.; 

" Bredehoft, Celia J .; Burnham, 
Janet I.; Castel, Albert E.; Kid· 
doo, .Betty L.; Manning, Robert 
T.; Rydjord, John L.; McCall, 
David W.; Gist, Barbara G.; 
Baker, Allan E.; Thompson, Jr., 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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2 THE SUNFLOW E R 

Leading The Band . . . 

By Mary F ran Sullivan 

WELL, here we are again. 
Friendships have been re

newed, summers discussed, sched
ules completed, and so, back to 
class. It's been a short summer 
for most of us wHh jobs, school, 
and especially Uncle Sam taking 
up most free time. 

The Sunflower :.taff extends a 
hearty welcome to all students, 
new and old, with the hope that 
this year will be the biggest ;.,d 
best ever. 

CAMPUS fraternities will com
plete their summer rushing 

Saturday morning when men wilt 
preference. They will receive· 
their ribbons Saturday .evening. 
The G reek organizations for 
women picked up their pledges 
Friday, and will honor them at 
slumber parties following the 
Freshman varsity Saturday eve
ning. Freshman Varsity Sue a nd 
Sam will be chosen at the varsity 
from candidates selected by the 
Greek o r g a n iz ;:i t i o n s on the 
campus. 

Phi Sig men entertained rush
ees· at their annual Mor.te Carlo, 
Saturday evening, and the yearly 
"Gamma Gulch" was held Friday 
n ight by members of Alpha Gam
ma Gamma fraternity. :Men of 
Webster's rush party was Thurs
day evening, when rushees and 
their dates attended a dance ai 
Beech borough. 

UNIVERSITY TWIRLERS stop practicing ~ nd look pretty for the 
camera while · planning maneuvers for coming football ·games. · 
They ore Darlene Reese, Marcene Solomon, mascot, ond Norma . 
Jeo n Holey. 

Pi Alpha Pi en tertained at a 
watermelon feed Thursday nigh t 
in the yard of the fraternity 
house, which was illuminated by 
newly acquired floodlights. 

JIM SNODGRASS will <?ontinue 
his studies at Denver Univer
s ity this semester, while Mary 

Ellen Callahan will go to K. State. 
~arbara Tucker and Mary Her
rmg have enrolled at t he Univer 
sity of Kansas. 

Among other new students on 
the campus this fall will be Joan 
W eigand and Dorothy Dudley 
from K. U., and Nancy Logsdon 
and Jim Yarnell from, the Uni-

ASK FOR 

FEEPS 
COMING SOON 

versity of Oklahoma. 

ALPHA TAUS will honor six
weeks rushees at a coke party 

at the sorority house this after
noon. 

University students Jim Par
rish and ~yron Brown are now in 
train ing at Marine Camp Pendle
ton, and others are awaiting fur 
ther orders before repor ting to 
Uncle Sam. 

GEA ST ARK has left for Swit
zerland, where she will con

tinue her stud ies in music for 
the coming year . 

Congratulations to Ernie Cha
ney, who announced his engage
ment to Marjorie Hall, of Wel
lington, at the Phi Sig Monte 
Carlo. Pinned at the Monte Carlo 
were Ronnie Rice and Bev Geren , 
and Harold Enns and Jan ie Mc
Elhiney. 

ALTHOUGH home economics 
was not the major for a ll 

women now wearing r ings on the 
third finger of the left hand, they 
choose a lifetime career as home-

r Hllllllllllllmmlffll ...... 1-~WUUl!IIIIUUUmun""""'"'l 
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maker this summer when they 
repeated the immortal words, 
"I do." 

Some of the newly married• 
campus couples include: Beverly 
Willison and John Collatie; Patty 
Sturges and Tom Oak; Charolette 
Kagey and Jack Brown; Patty 
'Hardcastle and Orvie Howell; 
Joyce Lawr e nce and Merrill 
Thompson;, Eloy c e Lear and 
Louis Harper; Joanne Williamson 
and Al Graver; . :,fary Jo :ausch 
and Dick Woods; Joylene Mason 
and \Vay ne Sullivan; Joan Car
mody and Jim Lloyd; Marilyn 
Ryjord and Carson Beldon; Peggy 
Arnett and ,Kenneth Dunlap; and 
v.randa Dooley and Les Hostetler . 

Frat Rushees 
-Must Register 

Fraternity rushees a re re
quired to s ign at each house during rush dates this week, or 
t h ey will not be e ligible for 
J>ledging, accordin g to Pan.Bel
lenlc rulf'S for men. 

R ushees w ill h ave t wo dates 
at each hou se dur ing t he week, 
a n d w ill prefere nce Saturday 
mo1•ning. 

September 14, 1950 

Sorority And Frat Houses Redeco~ated, 
Fixt~res Added During Summer Term 

New rooms, a new furnace, and re-upholstered fu rni
ture are some of the improvements completed on cam
pus sorority and fraternity houses during s u m m e r 
vacation. 

The Alpha Tau Sigma sorority 
house has a completely redecor
ated basement, and the powder 
room has been repainted in bur
gundy and grey. A new rug, ra
dio and slip covers have been 
added to the living room. 

The chapte1· room of the Pi 
Kappa Psi house 11.as been painted 
seafoam green , wi,th green 
drapes. Also ad(,led t.o tf1e house 
this s u m mer were two table 
lamps, a ne.,._ floor lamp, and 
three chairs. 

The telephone booth of Sorosis 
sorority has been painted Chinese 
red. Also repainted emerald green 
was the chapter room. The new 
colors of the po,vder room are 
sea green and shell p ink. 

The A l p h a Gamma Gamma 
house has a new furnace, pre-

'-

•• 
( 

• 

sented to them _ by the alumni 
a ssociation. A few oI the dorms 
and bunks have been r epainted. 

The trophy case has been en
larged by the Men of Webster to 
hold their trophies, and the active 
lounge has been repainted light 
.a nd dark g1·een. New dn.pes w ere 
a(lded and some of the furniture 
re-upholstered. 

ThelPi Alpha Pi house has been 
completely painted white in . ide, 
and trimmed w hite o· tside. The 
Mothers' Club made new s lip 
covers for the furniture. 

A new room is being added to 
the south side of the Phi Upsilon 
Sigma house. It will have a 

terrace and French doors leading 
to the back. Also added to the 
house were new rugs over the 
upstairs floors. 

. . . 

... 
THIS CARTOON WAS PRINTED iMfle Sunflower in 1909. It shows 
the pep ond enthtsia sm e xhibited by students o f that era over 
thei r grid prospects. 

SPOT NEWS 
Lady G. was in a sorry 
pligh t. She let a ll her soiled 
clothes pile"" up and was 
forced to ride, uh, llareback. 

. History teaches us m a n y 
lessons so bring you r soiled 
clothes to Skippy's Laundry
ette when the first spot a p
pears and you'll always have 
a good selection of clothes 
on hand. 

Pillows ·To,Be Sold 
By Pep Council Here · 

If you get tired of sitting on a 
hard bleacher bench during foot
ball ga mes, a nd w ho . doesn't, 
Andy Larson, pep coordinator , 
has just the thing for you. 

! ! SKIPPY'S LAUNDliYmE I by l==U=nl=v=e=r=si=~=P=M=k=~=n=u=r=========393=6=E=-=T=h=l=1·=u=e=n=~== 

It is a t'booster p illow," made 
of yellow plastic with cotton 
stuffing. "Just the thing to r e~ 
lleve tnat tired feeling,'' said Lar: 
son. 

The Universi ty emblem, Wu
Shock," is printed on t he pillow1 
in black--:a.ccompanied by the let
ters W U. • 
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~ Brentwood sweate rs are famous for smeoth eosy- ~ 
§ fitting lines • • • for luxuriou~ly soft pure virgin wool § 
~ y arns •• • for finer oll-' round detailing . These pu_ll- ~ 
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a coot a nd finely knitted for e xtra warmth if worn _ 

alone. They're soft, rich, ha ndsome ••• truly finer 

I=_· sweat"" thot hold the;, ,~ope a nd w-, ond wea, != 

and W4?0rl =- 2 i Men,w=--Boc>', s,, .. , Flo<" • i 
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Mothers! f ind .;0ut about 
our "Supervised Birthday 
Parties." . . . Special facil• 
ities for large group pic
nics . . . Ca ll 8()8 lANGEN
WALTER for information. 

WHY NOT HAVE 
ONE TODAY? 

• .... FREE 25-ACRE • PICNIC PARADISE 
• 

DANCING BASEBALL • THRILLING RIDES 
. HORSESHOES 

• 
FREE FIREWOOD 

• 
FREE OVENS 

The pillows w ill be on sale in 
the Commons building one or two 
days a week, according to Lar
$on. They will sell for 80 cents 
apiece. 

All l'roceeds will go to the Pep . 
~ounc1l for use. in various p r~ , 
Jects. 

W elcome 
Students and 

Faculty - at the start of 
a new school' 

y~ar. 

Your Reliable 

Photographer 

j~~;/ 
rtrrf • 

Phone 24204 
' 

I'< t QS W . Douglas 
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' &tptember 14, 1950 .. 
University Officials Announce Recent 
Faculty Vacancies And Appointments 

University officials have announced faculty members 
who have retired or resigned since last semester. 

Dr. Frank A. Neff, dean of the 
School of Business Administra
tlen has retired after 39 years of 
service with the University. Dean 
Leslie B. Sipple, head of the Col

Jege of Education, retired after 21 
years of teaching here. C. C. Har
binson. professor of speech, also 
reti:red. 

Those who resigned were Miss 
Beverly Secord, physical educa
tion department; Rawson Gorse!\, 
speech department; Miss Hattie 
Gessner. director of food service; 
and John Spellman, a.sslstant Ji. 
brarlan. 

Frosh Pep Club 
Being Organized· 

A new freshman pep club for 
both men and women is being 
organized, according to Andy Lar
son, pep co-ordinator of the uni
versity. 

TH E SUNFLOWER 

On tb.e Campus ..• Records Soar 
On Ticket Sale 

3 

The 1950 football season ticket 
sale has reached a new record, 
re1,>orts Bob Glazier, spo~ pui>
lic1ty dil·ector. Already, he said, 
2,950 season tickets have- been 
sold in comparison with the pre
vious record sale of 2,670 in 1949. 

Under the sponsorship of the 
Alumni Association, th e ticket 
sales will continue u ntil Sa'tur
day, Sept. 15. Six games are 
scheduled in Veterans Field on 
the . 1950 calendar and ticket 
prices range from $11 to $16.50, 

. The downtown Quarterbacks 
are boosting the sales by glvin.g 
two tickets to each of the 432 
members to sell, reports Austin 
Craig, president of the Quarter• 
backs. 

Kenneth Razak W<I§ appointed 
acttng dean of the School of Bus
iness Administration. Dr. Jackson 
o. Powell is dean of the College 
of Education. 

Replacements' for the coming 
semester Include: Mrs. Alma No
lan, voice instructor; Robert Cipe
Jand, speech and drama, Reed 0. 
Rogers, art department: Mrs. J. 
L. Patten, English; Virgil Shipley, 
assi.i;tant professor of poifUcal 
science: Nancy Harvey, women's 
l)hysical education; and Miss 
Maxine Gruff, library staff as
sistant. 

The club will welcome the team 
onto the field, perform in skits 
at pep convocations,· and assist 
Wheaties in promoting school 
pep. "I dunno-Some Psych Major I Guess." 

On the last day of the sale, a 
practice intra-squad game will be 
played in Shocker Stadium by the 
varsity m embel's to give the pub
lice a Jook at this year's pig• 
skinners and to promote last min
ute season ticket sales. 

· Herman Vincent, School of Mu
sic; Albert C. Martin, engineer· 
fng; Robert Misner, School of Mu
sto; Miss Dryden Quist, director 
of the food service; -and Fred 
Snyder. 

Returning to their duties after 
a leave of absence are: Miss Eve
Jyn Hinton, women's physical ed
ucation department; Don Wil
liams and Eugene Spagler, speech 
department: and Dr. Geraldine 
.Hammond. English department. 

Bob Messenger 

EXPECT ANT MOTHERS 
Just Ste~ in the 
Indian Arcade-

.ti! N. Broadway and see 
the lovely suits and dresses 

SUMMER'S 
MATERNl'l'Y SHOP 

For Your Private 
Parties 

ELK HORN LODGE 
Caa Accommodate 40 Persons . 

MOO Porter 
P hone Herb Pestinger 

for Dates 
~ lal $-3905 

Baldwin and other F ine Pianos , 

~ 
:Ht.ts w. Douglas 3-9926 

FEDEB.u.LY INSUBED 

.!!....~ - la.-eotment A e e o • • t ,i in:i'" 
1 
-ell tbe malta. Lepl f or 

. - .... ~ee :':::::" ---
-: 

,,, Wheaties, women's pep club, 
will act as advisor and executive 
council to the new club until 
officers are 'elected and a consti· 
tutlon ls adopted. 

The • club w i I l then assist 
Wheaties at football games in 
carrying "out the school colors. 

Information on the fi1·st meet
Ing o[ the club will be released 
later. 

Cheerleaders 
W ill Be Named 

Freshman cheerleaders will be 
chosen Tuesday, September 19, at 
7:30 p.m., in the .Women's Gym
nasium, according to Andy Lar
son, pep co-ordinator. 

At the elimination, one man, 
and one woma~vill be chosen 
by a committee !~eluding repre
sentatives from Wheaties, Cheer
leaders and the Student Council. 

Coaching Stall . .. 

Students who are interested in 
cheerleadlng should meet Sunday, 
September 17, at 2 p.m., in room 
201 Library, to be given a yell 
and information about the elim· 

1.nation. 
Those unab.Ie to attend this 

meetln.g should be at the Wom
,en's l}ym at 6:30, the night of 
.the elimination. · 

FROSH COACH 808 CARL

SON sends up 39 of his 1949 

unbeaten frosh to the 1950 

varsity. Carlson started 1950 
freshman footba l l practice 

'f uesdoy morning. 

GRAND OPENING 
SEPTEMBER 15 

CAMPUS GRILL 
3317 E. 17th 

ALL NEW FfXTURES SPACIOUS BOOTHS 
BEAUTIFULLY DEOORATED 

AND, ABOVE ALL, GOOD FOOD 
Eal'I and Dot Cummings, owners 

GIRLS, 

You won't hove a ny trouble getting· him to tole you 

out to eot the second time if you suggest one of the 

Continenta l G rills th7 first time. They're o)I o ir

cond itioned, they oil serve appetizing food, and they 

have p lenty of parking space. 

Dine Tonite at---

CONTINENTAL GRILlS 
3125 E. f:entral 
1716 E. Douglas 

125 N. 

3012 E • .,.Douglas . 
608 N. Broadway 

Market 

I Opea ttU 1:SO En17 Nit-allcbdte on 8atllrda7s 
I 

-,, •, , ,•IOVl N-lr ... r - WICNII"- U N$AS ._ ________________________ '!""'_ ... 

.....HEAD COACH JIM TRIMBLE 
smiles over happy gridiron 
prospects , for 1950. Trimble 
hos 13 returning lettermen, 

We B uy, St-II, and 
Repair Typewriters 

S2S to S4S 

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE 

o. r. (Slhn) C heskr, O....er 
O. ff. (Cha ek) Ooo4wln 

Call 4-2607 101 E. First 

You'll Rnd the answers 
to these and many other 
sport facts in the new 
1950-51 Spor ts Show 
Boole. 

Send for your 
copy today • 

IT'S FREEi 

The sale will be sponsored by 
an alumni committee headed by 
Art Hodges, former Shocker and 
All-Missouri Valley fullback. A 
booth will be set up near the 
stands. Assisting will be Joe Sol· 
t er and Bob Israel. 

Grad Students 
Help Coaches 

Two graduate students, Ray 
Romero and Don Goff, are as
sjsting Head Coach Jim Trim· 
ble, Backfield Coach Norvall 
Neve, and End Coach Jim Va• 
lek in their varsity coaching 
duties. 

MEATS 
Quality C~ts ,_ 

For 

Every Purpose 

BELL~S 
MARKET 

1400 N. St. Francis 
P hone 
l>-2681 
~ 

, F ree 

Delivery 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • = = A. G . Spaldi119 & Btos., Dept. NC = 
E 161 Sixth Av-..- • 
• New York lS, N. Y. = . .,- . 
:. Please send - a frM copy of the 1950.51 Spaldln9' : 

Spam 511- Boole by rttvrn -11. : . . . . . . . . 
• • 
= • • • a • • ui••••••••• ..... ••••• ... • .. •••••••••• ..... ••• ....... 

/ 

' ' r ( 

\ 
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Messages from Two Presidents . .. 

Harry F. Corbin 
President of the University 

. of Wichita 

Harry Hobson 
President of the Student 

Council 

Another crisis ! ! ! ! For college students of today 
this is a normal situation. You were born in a depres
·sion and have known nothing but emergency and ten-
· sion since you started sampling the world you live in. 

: Even so, you are making much of your lives and these 
few _words are simply to lend encouragement to your 
present efforts. 

· Don't let down because you may be called for mili
ta1·y. service. It-will be much easier and more attractive 
for you to pick up where you left off if you keep 
going to the wire. It is · entirely possible you will be 
asked to continue your education unless the interna
tional situation deteriorates further. · 

The best of luck to each of you and let's all work 
hard to make this a useful and successful year.-H.F.C. 

Today all of-us have gone to classes for _tlie first 
time in this new school year. Some have attended col
lege .classes for the first time while others are begin
ning their fast year on the campus. We have all gone 
for one purpose-to increase ·our ability . to assert the 
leadership· necessary du'flng this · critical peripd. We are 
all seeking to become responsible citizens in our com
munity and such responsibie dtizenship can be reached 
only thru education. ' 

There is more, however, than the mere attendance 
·' of classes· in seeking this goal. Many varied activities 

are provided on the campus. It is our hope that each 
student wj}l take part in as many of these as possible, 
apd especially that each of.you will participate in thQse 
activities related to student government so that the 
Student Council can provide the most effective student 
gov~r~-m,ent pos~ible,:---H.H. 

. Before the Horse Runs Away ... 
Well, here Jt is a new school year. Before it's thru 

we will have met new frien~s, elected new student 
officials: seen new beauty queens, a..ndl faced the dozen 
old prob!ems that plague us every year. 

The U_niversity of Wichita is a good school, one of 
the best, J;mt unfortunately where some of these old 
problems are concerned, students. have been content 
in the pa&t td "close the barn door after the .horse ·has 
run away!' Often we haven'.t even closed. the · do.or
we just talked about closing if next year. 

ft is hoped·that the present,Student Council will 
recognize our annual headaches and anticipate •them. 
Three of the most important are (1) walkouts, (2) 
varsities, and ( 3) elections. . 

Council action this summer has been enco\lraging 
in that the student go..verning body is already working 
on the first problem,. walkouts. ,... 

(1) The plan currently being considered, and it 
sounds good, is to set a tentative walkout date befor~ 
one of the more important football games and if we 
win, hold an all-school celebration. If we lose the 
"walko.ut" game, then an alternate date will also have 
been designated. In this ·way, students will know in 
advance which football victory will be considered 
grounds fpr a "legal" walkout. . 
. (2) Varsities. It looks like everything has been 
attempted in the past to make varsities go over on the 
campus. Three years ago, the parties were sponsored 

Th~ ~unflower September 14, 1950 
· y,., .. ,,,.., :,CJJVJ. No. 1 

.,ru.~i~t\:::\J
1
;~~':J~~~s''/~r~~':,g d~~~;'t~ Subscription by mall In the United States 

aient of Journalism ot the University of Is $2.00 p~r school year. Advertising rates 
Wichita except on holldavs durln.~ vaca- furnished upon ttquest. Address The Sun
t!ons a..nd examination periods. Entettd as flower, University ot w1·chlta, Wichita. 
second class matter. September 2i, 1916, at Kans::.s. Tele!'hone 62-C521. 
the postof!.lce at Wicl'IHa, Kansas. under . · 
the • <~ ot ~fa:ch 2. 1879. · · Se~:i~~~·'i~~~~ c~iege Ni~ig1~:i\er/i~e;r~=~~~ 

The Sunflower Is one of the oldest stu- tat!ve. i.20 Madison Ave .. New York. N. Y., 
: ~~~nfu~~'i:'t}i~:d~~ l::",1si:.te ot Kansas, ;.~~~/:o, Boston, Los Angeles, San Fran-, 
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Editor-in-Chief .... · ••••••.. ~ . . • • M. Michael Miller 
Man.aging Editor • • . . • • • • . . • • • • . • . . . . Jim Edwards 
Desk Editor ~ .••..• •• •••..••.••... Jack Campbell 
Sports Editor • ,. • • • • . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . Bill Brooks 
Soci~ty Editor .. • ? •• • ••••••••••• Mary Fran Sulliv·an 
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Manager . . . ( •.... .... -. ....... ~ .... ..... . Carl Goeller 
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TH£ SUNFLOWER September 14,. 1950 

Know Your Campus 

Alpha Phi Omega Serves Univer:5ity .·As Guides, Organize~ 
Editor's Note: This Is the first In a 

series ot fcaturc.s caH<'d "Know Your 
Campus." It Is the purpose of these 
feature stories to acqull/nt students with 
the extra-curricular organizations of tho 
University. of Wlch!tn. 

By Peggy Scbotcmeycr 
Whether you are a be~ 

fuddled freshman, a guest 
of the University wanting a 
tour of the cam-pus, or 
looking for something that 

·was lost, members of Al-
pha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity, will help 
you. These are just a few 
Qf the many servic\es of
fered by the former Boy 
Scouts . . 

Each semestet· the organization 
ls called upon by•the faculty. Red 
Cross, and the Community Chest. 
for aid. · · 

During registration, members 
are located at vital points to aid 
the registering student in filling 
out the numerous cards, answer 
questions on "where to go next'', 
and keeping lin~s orderly so the 
ordeal becomes a smoother and 
quicker one. 

'fhe Red Cross calls upon· mem
bers of "A Phi 0" each year for 
blood donors. and a representa
tive ls chosen to contact other 
campus organizations. 

· ALPHA PHI OMEGA Edward King gives diections to registering 
University co-eas. this is only cine of the. various services p,:!r
formed by Alpha Phi Omega, notional service fraternity. The · 
frot~rnity is composed of former Boy Scouts. The co-eds ore, left 
to right: Susie Lovelace, Jodie Hortenberger, and Marilyn Smith. 

For the last two years, the fra. 
ternity has sponsored "Ugly 
Man" contests for t11e Community 
Chest Red Feather Drive. Ail 
camous organlzalions are urged 
to choose contestants to be voted 
by students as the "Ugliest Man 
on Campus." Each vote costs 

"Keep On· Doing Our B.est" 

,Korean Student Says R~s Will Fail 
one cent and all proceeds are By Chin Ok KJm 
turned over to the Community Ki;:~··:,..':.~~<> ~~~':s...?tk sl~~~Io~ .. ~ 
Chest. the Unh·e1'9lt)', . 

Each year there are many I think it is perfectly 
guests on the University campus. clear that the Com·m~ un1'st . "A Phi 0" members act as guides, 
ushers. and "errand boys." Last ·attack on Korea has failed 
year they were ·.1shers for the · ·ts b · t· Ob · l 
baccalaureate. guides and ushers In 1 o Jee 1ve. v1ous Y, 
dµring the annual Music· Festival, the Communists hoped to 
and guides for the Boy Scout over-run the south and de-
Visitation Day. · 

The ?rgan-izatl~m supervises the stroy the Republic of i{o
collect1on of· the wood to ·be ·rea, thinking that help 
burned . at the Home.coming bon· would never come.· from 
fire. 'rhc fraternity contributrng .outside, or if it did- come, 
the largest amount of fuel is pre-
sented an ·award by Alpha Phi they would have ac"co,;n
Omega. · · · plished their· purpose be-

New members are s olicited dur- . fare it arrived. The attack 
Ing registration. "All men with h 
former Scout training are invited as completely failed to ac-
to .loin Alpha Phi Omega," stated comulish that objective. 
Robert Watson, acting vice pres!- It failed for two reasons. ;J.'he 
dent. "The purpose of A'.PO is to first is that the Korean troops 
assemble college men In the fel- held the line. even without de
lowship of the Scout Oath and fensl:\Ce' weapOll$,. fa.r better than 
Law, to develop friendship and • the northern Communist leaders 
promote service to humanity,. he had thought possible. And the 
stated. · second reason is because of the 

Other officers include: Russell p1·omot, decisive, and courageous 
Watson, second vice president; · reaction of the Security Council 
Gifford Babcock, third vice presi- of the United Nations and of 
dent: Howard Lydick. secretary; President Truman. 
and Charles King, tre(!§J.lrer. More Power Needed 

Chairman of faculty advisors ls I do not know how long it will 
William Nagel, associate profes- go on. however we can only keep 
sor in engineering. Other faculty on doing our best-keep on pour
advlsol'S are: Pres. T{arry F. Cor- Ing in more power-and hope for 
bin, Dr. D. Cramer Reed , medical a turn of the tide as eat·ly as pos
advisor for men; and L. Hekhuls, sible. I personally do not see 
dean of College of Liberal Arts · how the northern Communist 
and Science. · · forces can advance much further 

by social organizations and put on a competitive basis. 
That didn't work. Two years ago, the· officer~ of each 
class tried their hands and failed. Last year, the Coun
cil, which underwrites losses anyway, took over but 
still nothing happened. 

Surely the students of U. of W. aren't anti-social. 
Surely we like a good party as well as anyone. The 
number of successful private and fraternal dances 
would indicate this at any rate, so why not take a tip 
from their popularity? These dances are attended 
nearly 100 . per cent. Big campus danc~s 'like the Mili
tary Ball, Parnasus, and May dances make money. 
Po$sibly the solution to our problem lies in following 
suit and having fewer but better varsities. 

(3) Elections. Upper classmen. did you vote in t he 
last student election? Probably not. Most of the stu
dents didn't. 

Many give as their r~ason "not enough time." 
Election records would be broken if the Council could 
obtain permission for students to be excused from 20 
minutes of class time to vote. On returning to class, 
voters could present the. tear-off tabs from the bottom 
of their ballots as proof they spent their time at tlie 
polls. · · 

Another way to encourage voting would be to al
low the publication of election results. As it now stands, 
winners are announced but the actual vote counts are 
kept secret--to protect the "hurt feelings" of the los
ers. By the time · a student is ready for college, he 
should be old enough tb accept defeat 'in a public elec
tion. If he isn't, he spouldn't be running for office in 
the first place. · 

The problems listed above are, as stated before, 
old. 0th¥. Student Councils, other student bodies, have 
attempted their solution but the attempts have usually 
been too late. . · · 

· Maybe, by consideration and anticipation, the 
1950-51 Council can achieve success where others have 
failed~-M.M.M . 

., 

aga'inst the strength the United 
States and other United Nations 
forees wllich are rushing in to· 
meet them. 

Some of the reports from 
Korea have spoken of the "low 
morale" of the Korean troops. As 
I interpret the facts, the morale 
01 the Korean soldle1·s and of the 
Korean people has been excellent. 
You must remember that the at,. 
tack came suddenly, on a Sunday 
morning and in very gre.at force. 
It was supported by heavv and 
medium tanks, by heavy artillery. 
and by more than a hundred 
fighter planes. The South Korean 
army had no tanks, no fighter 
planes, no heavy artillery. The 
soldiers had very little except 
rifles. machine guns-and cour
age. They did not have enough 
ammunition to fight for many 
days. Yet they stood their 
ground. . 

We must bot forget that in 
agreement with the United States. 
the troops of the Republic of 
Korea were armed and trained 
largely for constabulary work in
side the Republic. They were 

,,.never equipped for the kind of 
po.wer attack which has been 
launched ~~a!,..st them. Retreat 
under such circumstances does 
not mean low morale. As a mat
ter o! fact, the south Korean 
t!,'OOps ~ave held a fairly stable 
lme while waiting and praying 
for the American equipment and 
supporting troops to arrive. 

Freedom's Advantages 
We are lucky here to study 

what we want. You can choose 
any subject you like, also you can 
ask an:y questions to the instruc
tor and correct- your errors or 
you might even correct inst'ruc
tor's errors and help each other 
toward new research. It is a 
great system of ours: freedom. 

On the other hand, if you ally 
yourself with Communl,stic free
dom, you must obey what they 
say and do what they want. Ob
yiously your respectable freedom 
1s completely abandoned to theil' 
dictatorial leadership. 

Today, Ko,rea, :ny country, is 
burning, and occupies the bead
~ines of every newspaper. Yes, it 
1s the bl~ test between the U. S. 
and u. s. s. R. 

Then, what ls Korea? I would 
like to introduce Koi:ea to you 
and I hope you will know the 
country better. 

Koreans are an ancient and 
homogeneous race, distinct from 
both the C h i n e s e and the 
Japar.ese. 

Korea is a penninsula bounded 
by Manchurla a::<! Siberia on the 
north. with China across the Yel
low ·sea to the west and the Is
lands of Japan acro!;S the straits 
of Shlmonosekl to the southwest. 
The area of Korea, 65,228 square 
miles, ls about the $ame as all of 
New England plus New Jersey 
and Delaware. The population of 
30 million people :nakes it twelfth 
al'!long the nations of the world. 
It is similar In climate to that of 
northeastern United States with 
heavier rainfall in ,Tune and July. 

!':oi'ean civilization, one of the 
oldest in the world, goes back In 
legend 4,200 ·years to Dan Goon, 
mythical fotui,der :>f Korea. 

The historical name of Korea, 
Chosun, mearis "Land of the 
Morning Calm." This name is fig
uratively descriptive when one 
considers that thru Korea's long 
history it h~s enjoyed,a stability 

(Contin1ed on Page 5) 
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Speaker 
.Ado!ph Menjou 

Henry Ha~litt 

Richard Llewellyn 

Korean Student 
· (Continued. From Page 4) 

Fre4 Astaire - Ve!1' Ellen 
Jte4 Skelton - Al:lene Dahl 

"THREE LITTLE WORDS" 

NOW PLAYING 

Be47 I.Amarr - l ohn Bodlak ... 
"LADY WITHOUT A 

PASSPORT" 

OOHING SOON 
William HOla&n 

".UNION ·STATION" 

Date 
Oct. 25 

Nov. 16 

Nov. 29 

Feb. 13 

To be set 

Subject 
"Stairway t o Stardom" 

Amedcan Economic F ield 

Current Con gressional 
P roblems 
Foreign P olicy of the 
United States 
Literature 

-Place 
University 
Auditorium 
University 
Auditorium 
University 
Auditorium 
University 
Audit orium 
University 
,Auditorium 

All Valley End Returns ••• , 

MIKE KNOP1CK RETURNS TO SHOCKER l1NEUP after receiving a 
severe. knee injury in the opening minutes of the Miami game last 
year. Knopick was All-Missouri Valley End in 1948, a nd also won 
honorable mention on Associated Press's All-American lineup. 
After op~ration~ and rest, Knopick f~ures in Trimble's 1950 plans. 

: Best 
Place 
To Buy 

· Anything 
Musical 

GIVE YOUR FAMllY 
THE PROTECTION Of A 

GAS~Oll BURNER 

THEY GIVE THE PR01'ECTI0N OF TWO FUELS 

ROBERTS -GORDON GAS-OIL BURNER 
. ~ R AVERAGE DOMESTIC INSTALLATION 

$ 325 00 . $1000 
DOWN 36 ~~~!~\~ 

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED (WITH Oi l TANK) FIRST MONTHLY PAYMENT QCT, 1 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SIEMON COMB1-MATIC GAS-OIL BURNER 

FOR COMMERCIAL AND LARGE DOMESnc INSTALLATIONS 

also Siemon Ga, Attochmenta 
for converting oil burne,- to 
g oo-oil operation. 

,For _schools, churches, a part• 
menh , b111ine11 b11lldin91, war• 
ho11M1, large home,, etc. 

PHONE AND OUR JIEPRESJ:NTATIVE WJLL CALL 

hi GAS s ,1, 1c1Co. 
~~~"4me.awt~ 

Honor -Roll 
, (Continued From Page 4) 

Frank F.; Dahler, Joim S.; Deane, 
Janet L.; Oakes, William F .; 
Conklin, Glen E.; Hiteshew, 
-Milderd A.; Kemper, Jimlee; 
Hafeman, William C.: Dean, 

.Ka'therinc; MacNaughton. Ralph 
E .; Unruh, Jr., Henry; Warren, 
·James C.; Current. Howard C.; 
McKinley, Harriet Jo Ann; 
-Bel:!cham, Charles R.; Nichols, 
Lewis G. 
College of Bus in ess Administra• 

tion and Industry 
Freshmen: Farrar, Jr.. Ralph 

C.; Carter, . Marvin A,: Weirich, 
Scott D.; Schmidt, Robert W.; 
Wat.son, Russell W.; Middleton, 
Wilbur D.; Steele, Lester L .; 
Clin~er, .(l'heodore R.; Meyers, Jr., 
Wilham A.; Hobson, Irvin B.; 
Nester, Homer G.; Clay, James 
T .; Kinderknecht, John N,; Jones, 
Lawrence M.; Sims, Robert L .; 
Lapin, Jack L.; Williams, Douglas 
C.; Barger, Richard L.: Leftwich, 
H:oward D.; Steadman. Bill G.; 
Miner, William; Tally, Lester D.; 
Kraus. Stanley J .; Peterson, Max 
E.; Smith, Patricia: Ca1·son, _ 

J {enneth D.; Morrison, Kenneth 
H.; Seeley, Arthur D.; Toliver, 
Jack M. • 

Sophomores: . Seal, Robert B.; 
Clements, Harry R.; Bates, Flos
s ie J .; Kahre, Leroy C.; Kimbre l, 
Laddie G.; Estep, Noel R.: Kirby, 
Charles W.; How ell , William L.; 
William, F loyd L .; Abernathy, 
Joh n R.; Roberson, Jack V.; 
Beuke, Gregory, Byers, Don H.; 
L enz, Herber t A.; Prater, Virgil; 
Krasser, D ale S.; Sandstr um, 
B illie S.; Goddard, George R.; 
Doffing, Frederick A.; Fogg, 
Charles L.; McDufiee, Vernon C. 

J,uniQrs: Kocour, Herman J .; 
McGreevy, J am es O.; Render, 
David D.; Bevan , Jr., Herbert E.; 
R a mstack, Sylvester C.: Clar'k, 
Craig N.; Hus, W. Loyal; John· 
son, -Martin E.; Crow, Jr .• Harry 
E.; Weidman, Charlotte L.; 'Mc
Comb, Dorothy; Burns, Troy E.; 
Regan, Thomas F .; Wat.son , Jr., 
Robert H. 

Sen iors: Foster, Robert G.; 
Mickey, James O.; Love, Orville 
-W.; Moeller, L ouii, F .; Reagan, 
Roscoe R.; Ma nuel, Ronald E.; 

· Gordon, William R.: Guthrie, 
Dale L.; Hanlon, James A.; Clark, 
George, W.; J erlstrom, Harry 
Paul; Kemper, Robert G.; Albin, 
H ar.Jey W.; Peterson, Milford J .; 
R egter , Louis R.; Davis. Emmet 
E.; Holloway, Richard B.; Hake, 
Donald H. 

College of Education 
F reshmen: McManness, James 

D.; Cravens, Donna M .; Freeman, 
P atricia A.; Rol:ie1·ts, V. James; 
Landis, Carol J .; Husted, Faith 
E.; McIntosh , Lee A.; F r iend, 
J oanne; King, Mary A.; Baker, 
Barbara J .; Magruder, M.; Con• 

• t 

Publicity Clin,c 
to Open Soon 

5 

· . A publicity clinic, sponsored by 
the Student Council and the Sun· 
flower, in co-operation with the 
public relations office, will soon 
be organized on the campus. 

The purpose of the clinic is to 
get news, sports, society, and 
other cam pus items of interest 
into local newspapers and over 
local radio stations, and to st1·ess 
the importance· of friendly rela
tions between the press and the 
campus. 

The clinic will be open to all 
campus organizations.- Represen· 
tatives of local press and radio 
stations will be on the campus • 
at a date to be announc~d lator. 

stance; Biggart, Carole L .; Welsh, 
Diane; Rutb, Richard L . 

Sophomores: Hoagland. Ralph 
S.; Sandstrnm, Betty J .; Schreiber, 
Augusta A.; Van Winkle, Bever
ley J.; Conner, Dewey W .; ThaY,er, 
Lee O.; Forcade, Harriet R.; · 
Johns, F lorabelle; McClanahan, 
Winfred 'L.; Miller, Margaret 
Coripne; Gerety, Joan C.: Stelle, 
Loren D.; Presnell, Darrel D.; 
Stafford, Virginia R. 

J uniors: Baugh, Nancy [,.; 
Wood, Woddy C.; Shanklin, Hazel 
D.; Smith, Marilyn R.; Long, 
Loren; Friesen, John E .: McFad· 
den, Phyllis J .; Reid, J ack J .; 
Braun, Wilbur; Harrison, Edna. 

Seniors: Hawley, Ellis W.; Cad-. 
man, Elizabeth L.; Estell. David 

· R.; Passell, Thomas O.; Friesen, 
Saramargret; Phillips, Thomas 
M.; Gleason, Kenneth G.; Allen, 
Noah; Knocke, Walter H.; 
Knocke, B et t y J .; Pinkerton, 
Janice R.; M il ls, Ruth A.; 
Thomas, Carl E.; Wheeler, DaYid 
w. 

Colleg e of Fine Arts 
F reshmen: Graber, Vivian L.: 

Dinsmore, Anita L.; Jensen. Don 
, F .; Miller, Eva J.; Lax, Carole 
S.; Whitson , Janet; Lentz, Neil c.; 
Morford, H. Roumel. 

Sophomores: Lehman. Nancy 
L.; Rickard, Edla M.: Barnes, 
Arthur R.; Otto, Alberta Davida; 
Pov.nail , Margaret F.; Hollar.cl, 
William C. 

J uniors: Finlay, Clyde IC; 
Titus, Esther . Lee; Villeplque, 
Mary C.; Peck, Robert E.; Graber, 
Thelma L .; Moon, Gordon Keith; 

• Worman, Harold L. 
Seniorsi R ogers, Reed O.; Har

ton, Ter ry C.; Turrentin e, Her
bert C.; Wine, Greta Marie; 
Minser, J a mes Robert; Ross, 
Virginia M. 

Nashville, Tennessee, there is 
always ~ friendly gath ering .of 
Vanderbilt University students at 

the Vanda-hilt Center on the cam-. - -
pus. And as in universities every

wlier~, ice-cold-Coca-Cola helps 
make these get-togethers something 

to remember. As a refresh ing pause 

from the study grind, or on a Satpr· 

day night ~ate-Coke bel-Ong,. 

A f lc f or it eitlm' way • •• /Jotk 
trade-marks mean the same thinr. 

16mm UNOE(t AUTHORffY OF TffE COCI..COlA COMPANY .,. 
W(Cl'{ITA COCA-COLA BO'ITI,f '"r! ("Mo>ANY 

C 1950, n.. C4Ca-Co1~
1
~ ~ <, 

• 
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Varsity Sue Arid-Sam Will Be Chosen ,., 
Saturday At First\ All-School Dance 

Varsity Slie and Sam will be chosen at the first all 
·school d-ance, sponsored by the Young Women's Christ
ian Association, on Saturday, in t he Men's Gymnasium, 
from 8 p. rn. to midnight . 

This is a:n annual dance held in honor of 
freshman students. 

There will be one candidate for 
Varsity ,Sue and Sam from each 
caml)us social organization. T he 
elec ion will be held by ballots 
t his year instead of the former 
applause meter. Each person 
will be given a ballot at. the d oor . 
Last yeai:·s Sue and Sam we1·e 
Pat Perrin and Ralph Peake. 

Con nie Weckel, Connie Mac• 
Oruder, and J oan Friend are in 
chaq~e of the dance. 
· "We would like everybody to 

• attend, with or without dates, 
and, m~ke this a dance to get ac
quainted with the new studen ts," 
$ftid Thelma Graber, president of 
of the YWCA. 

Admission to t he dance w ill be 
·ten cents a person. 

Rushing Is Out 
.Next Semester 
. Second semester sorority rush· 
Ing has been eliminated, the 
Women's Pan-Hellenic council 

:announced Monday. 
. There will be six-weeks open 
rushing during the first six weeks 
of the first semester; Any woman 

" student interested may s ign up 
i n the office of t he dean of 
women. 

BIil Klobuchar 

BE A LEADER ·! 

• I 

Leaders of tomorrow are being made 
today-on the college campuses of 
America. And the Army ROTC is train~ 
ing the best of them. 

Prepare now for leadership in n~tional 
emergency and in the competitive world 

'- ' after graduation. Get your U.S. Army 
Commission, and learn to be a leader of, 
men in civilian life . while you earn it. 

Point your path toward success in 
business and industry - success and 
leadership in the duties of citizenship
by learning in Army ROTC courses Jo 
make the quick, sound d'ecisions that 
count. Of such stuff'is leadership made. 

• FRESHMEN: 
Register now for basic Army ROTC training! 

QUALIFIED JUNl{)R.S: 
Sign up now for advanced Army ROTC training! 

TH'E SUNFLOWER 

Latest Addition, • • ,, 

. . ~,~,,·r-~--::: 

. .:t)t: 
~a: 

Septedib'er 14, 1950 

Sororities Name 
New Pledges 

The pledgir.ig of 73 women to 
campus sorol'lt1es was announced 
Friday by the organization presi
dents. Pledges received their rib
bons and were taken to the sor
ority houses fot· i:efreshments. 

Pledges are, Alpha Tau Sigma: 
Marlene Mohr , Caro!yn Stutzman, 
Patty Payne, Betty Gist, J ean
ett S tiles, Margaret Maningei:, 
Shai:on McDow, Barbara Logan; 
Marjorie Coover, Carol Hill. Char
lene Sta nley, Meredity ·ruck, Bai:
bara Stanei·, Anita Wuerta, Deb
orah Updegraff, and Connie Koel-

<;ONSTRUCTION IS UNbERWA Y on the $285,000 8usiness ling. · 
Delta Omega: My _i: n a Mayo, 

ministration Building being erected near Eighteenth and 
The building' s expected to be completed this semester. 

' Rosemary Chaney, Avis Johnson, 
Patty Espelund, Na n cy Ritte
noure, Joyce !;,armer, Maureen 
Burt, Connie '13arlow, Jo E llen 
Coleman, Marilyn Orr, and Donna 
Heiserman. 

Book Review 

Tales Of Egypt 
Related In Book 
By M. W altari 

THE E GYPTIAN, b:, Mika Waltari, 
Publlslled b:, o. P. Putoam•s Sous, N. 
Y . ReYtewed b:, Bob _.....,,, 

One of the most P.()PUiai: books 
in the University library Brows
ing Room last y e a r was this 
novel of t he life of Sinuhe, royal 
physician to Horemheb, Pharaoh 
of Egypt, in the days before the 
coming ~ Christ. 

Born in the reign of the King 
Amenhotep III, h is parents were 
unk nown to "him because he had 
been fou nd in a "little reed boat 
dau bed with pitch ," on the·banks 

Kallail, Enns 
New Staffers 

Additional staff positions for 
the Parnassus, too late for pub
lication .in the Sunflower last 
spr ing, have been a nnounced 
by the Journalis m department. 

Joan KaUail and Harold Enns 
have b een ap1,ointed assistant 
P arnassus editor and assistant 
Parn.assus bus iness manager re
sp ectlvt-ly. 

An, a dditional s taff position 
open f s that of assistant busi
n ess manager for th e Sun. 
flower. Students may submlt 
applications to the Journalism 
office. 

of the Nile by Kt.pa and tier h us
band Senmi1t, physician to the 
poor. 

Sinuhe, while preparing for h is 
life work as a physician, met Ne· 
fernefernefer, a worldly cou r te
san who was to P.lay an impor, 
tant part in his life. 

Mad with love for her, and tor
mented by the wicked woman, 
Sinuhe gives to her all of his pos
sessions, signs over his parents' 
home, and even gives her his par
ents' tomb and the money w filch 
is to pay for their burial, but all 
in vain . After orainin~ him of eve
rything, she has htm thrown 
from her house, his longing still 
u nsatisfied. 

He is forced to work in the 
House of the Dead to pay his his 
parents' burial, and an u nforget
table chaptei: is devoted to tltis 
charnel house and- the lost souls 
who' dwell t herein. 

After serving out his time, Sin· 
uhe t ravels an over the known 
world, increasing his prestige and 
skill until he finally becomes 
physician to Amenhotep. 

Serving the god Aton, the god 
of peace, Sinuhe comes to reaTize 
that the- way of his people is not 
the right way. He understands 
that constant war, strife .. and t ur· 
moi l only weaken a country. 

Expressing h is opinion, he an
gers the Pnaroah, and Is ban
fshed from his homeland. He dies 
believing that, "I have lived in 
everyone w ho existed before me 
and shall live in all who come af
ter me. As a human being I shall 
live eternally in mankind." 

JUST THE THING 
I FOR 
BACK TO SCHOOL 

New Parker "51" 
Special 

Introducing a b r a n d 
new "51" with special 
features for s tudents. 
Available at 

Epsilon Kappa Rho: Janice Cor
son, Colleen Kelly, Marilyn Mit- · 
chell, Connie Compton, Pat Ben
nett, Marilyn R ush, Mary Ellen 
Love, and Alice Monk. 

Pi Kappa Psi: L a Donna Ab
bott, Mar.v El•n Appleby, Susan 
Austin, Be a fr ice Berry, Pat 
Brown, Janet Carr, Donna Crav
ens, Darlene Garnett. Arden De. 
Poe, Joanne Groe, Pat Hibbs, Jo 
Ann a Holderby, Bonnie Horst, 
Marilyn House, Pat Kelly, Jeweli 
McEnuelty, Virginia Moody, Caro
lyn Neff, Joan Sch midt, Barba,a 
Stark, Delores T homas, Joan Va l
landingham. and Marlene Wyatt. 

Sorosis: Phyllis Askew, Audrey 
Blume, Dolores Bra itsch, Jeanne 
Clancy, Bobbie Herring. E J l e n 
McElhiney, Dorothy Manning, 
Margaret Neuman, Pat Newman, 
Lynda Potts. Peggy Su Rora
baugh, Sue Smith, and Jeanne 
Villepigue. 

400 Yearbooks 
Still Unclaimed 

Approximately 400 1950 Parnas
sus Yearbooks belonging to stu
dents who have paid for them, 
have not yet been. called for, 
according to Bob Olson, editor. 

These may be obtained at r oom 
118, Communications Building, 
Olson said. 

GATEWAY SPORTING GOODS 

• 

135 N. Broadway 

Jacques 
Walking D-istance From The Campus 

WELCOMES YOU 
W e'l'e.Jlad you've returned 

After class,. stroll dow~ toJ 3th 
and Hillside and See Our 

Clever Skirta-Weskits 

Blouaea--Sweaters 

Hosiery-Lingerie 

Costume Jewelry-Gifts 

See your Faculty adviser ond your Proleuor of M,1ifory Science oncl Tactic, Our Policy-Quality at a Reaaonable Price 

RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
··' \ 

Jpcques 
Della .Jacqaes, Owner MM N. Hillside 

. ... . 
I 

" 
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! rs --Shocks 

;~itch Froni Wing To "T'' 
: ·Is_ S1Jockers' New Strategy 

Early Start 

Gunning Expects 
19 Varsity Men 

'For Early DriJis 

Varsity Football Team Practices 
For Utah State Game, Sept. 30 

No Definite Line-Ups Assigned For First Squad; 
Injuries Few; 13 Lettermen Return To Positions 

By Blll .Brooks 
S 11nfiower Spor ts Editor An early startlng date for Uni

versity of W I ch i ta basketball ' 
drills was -anonunced Monday, 
Sept. 12, by Ken Gunning, head 
bask-etball coach, in the hopes 
that the extra practice time, along 
with last spring's two month 
practice, will pull the Shockers 
out of the Missouri Valley _con
ference cellar. 

Personnel is the chief reason for the switch from the 
single wing to the "T" formation, and the · extensive 
use of the platoon substitution system, according t.9 
Head Coach J im Trimble. 

This year's squad will have a 
depth of five complete t erms, an~ 

·,v;lll have squad speed unequaled 
by: a~y previous Shocker team, 
be continued. 

Last season's passing attack was 
considered one of the best in the 
)lissOurl Valley and the same key 
.fJgUres will again be ready for 
action. Ball carriers up from last 
year's unbeaten freshman team 
will give the Shockers some much 
'needed ground power, Trimble 
.tald. 

Among those who are expected 
to"see action ·1n the opening game 
~st Utah State, are: 

J i mmy Nut· 
ter-RHB - A 
a en l o r at the 
Un iversity, 
f r o m McPher-
1IOD. Kans. Last 
season, he was 
Uie only Shock· 
~ tp rate firstteam honors In 
-th e Missouri 
Valley confer· 
ence. In 1949, 
Jieaveraged • 
3.99 yards per carry, and was 
the main receive1· of Edd1e Kri
wlel's passes. He ls again ex
pected to play a big part in the 
offensive and defensive action of 
1h4' 8QU$d. 

Eddie Kriwiel 
- QB - from 
C h i c a g o, Ill. 
will be playing 
his final season 
for the Shock· 
ers, after three 
ye :i rs as the 
o .u ts tandi_ng 
passer on the 
Wichita eleven. 
In 1949, he com
pleted· 8& out of 
184 aerial at-

tempts for a total of 1253 yards. 
:Add to that his total of 474 yards 
J.'jJ8hlng, and he was one of the 
nation's •leading offensive men. 

WayneUbben 
r- FB - came 
uom Peabody, 
K1ins. A Marine 
veteran of four 
:v• In the Pa· 
clOc, he was the 
:werk hor-se of 
tbe 1949 ,Fresh· 
man squad, 
kicking e 1 g h t 

· , o lnts a f ter 
touchdow ns out 
Of 11 attempts. 
Be ls considered by many as the 
btst power olunger on the squad. 

Eli Romero
:?B--A graduate 
from North 
High in Wlch· 
ita, he spent a 
semestey at the 
University of 
Arkansas be
for e transfer· 
ring to the Uni· 
versity of Wich· 
ita. Runs and 
punts, he ca n 
change from a 

PoWerful line charger to a broken 
field run ner easily. 

Charles Bal· 
don- LHB
comes from Jo

.Jiet, Ill., where 
he m ade all· 
state as a foot-
ball player and 
trackman while 
attending t h e 
J o liet High 
School. · He ls 
lleted as the top 
defensive p lay
er for h is ,posi
tion, utlUzing his speed against 
pass plays. 

Your ln•urance Man 
Ought to Be 

" SCHOn - <Henry> 
lruurance ol Every Kind 
Caldwell-Murdock Bldg. 4.3523 

BENT A .. CAR 
From 

BEN MILLAR 
124 North Emporia 

Phone ~2481 
M Yeere la S- Locatl-

Shockers Plan 
6 Games Here 

The-Shocker's football sched
ule for 19Sil is as follows: 

HO!\IE GAMES 
Sept. 30--Utab State, Logan, 

' Utah. 
· Oct. 14-Bradley University, 
. Peal'ia, Iii. 
Oct. 28-Univel'Sity of Houston, 

d ouston, Tex. 
Nov. 11--0kJahoma A. and M, 

Stillwater, Okla. 
Nov. 23--University of Nevada, 

Reno, Nevada. 
Dec. 2-Ka nsas State, Manhat,. 

tan, Kas. ' 
GA) IES AWAY 

Oct. &-University of Detroit, 
Detroit, l\lich . 

Oct. 21-Drake 'C'nlverslty, Des 
Moines, Iowa 

Nov. 4--llfiami University, Ox. 
ford, Oh io 1 

Nov. 18-Unlverslty of Tulsa, 
Tulsa, Ok la. 

Defensive Bulwarks .• 

• The new practice date Is set 
for Oct. 2, and Gunning expects 
to have 19 members of the var
sity squad on hand for the first 
workout. . . ~. 

Wichita will i,ave seven letter
men back this fall; four forwards, 
two guards, and a center . . Both 
regular forwards, John Frieders· 
do.rf and Cot Friesen will be out, 
along w i th second . string for
wards Kendal King and Jimmy 
Nutter. Rex McMurray, last year's 
starting center, will also return 
to the squad. Regular guard Er
win Knocke and reserv~ guard 
Hank Hemingway will be on 
hand to complete the number· of 
returning lettermen. 
The only regular lost th,ru grad

uation was guard Don Toevs, who 
was Shocker captain last season. 
Toevs is basketball coach at Iola, 
Kas., Junior College. 

J. D. EDMISTON ANO WESLEY H..OOGE, RETURNING LETTER
MEN, from lost year's squad, o re expected to sporkplug the de
fensive ploy a gainst Utah State, in the season's opener, Saturday, 
Sept. 30. 

U-8131 RADIO SERV~ 

lew 
Location TED COMBS 

141% N. Hillside 

Welcome Students 
To 

W. U.'s Oldest Eating Establishment 
With Lowest Prices 

Open 7 Days a Week 
Serving 

Hamburgers-Plate J.unches 
-Sandwiches-Ice Cream-Pop-Pie 

MA"NING'S LUNCH 
· 17~5 N. Fairmount 

WELCOME 
/ 

.. 
SHOCK-E.RS 

/ 

KINN-WA/Y .·GARAGE 
Complete Auto Repair 

1345 N. Hillside Phone 62-2022 

Work and more work is the keynote of the University 
of Wichita Wheatshockers football drills, Head Coach 
·J im Trimble stated Tuesday morning' as the squad 
moves into the fina l two weeks o'f practice before open.
ing against Utah State College Sept. 30, at Veterans' 
Field. , 

So far, Trlmbl~ ind-icated, no 
definite lineups have been ar-

• ranged in order to give as many 
players as possible a chance to 
work with each other. As an ex
ample, during. Monday afternoon 
workouts Eddie Kriwiel, number 
one quarteback, was running 
with Clarence Jernigan and Char
ley Baldon, halfbac*s, and Har
old Nevius, full back. 

Coach Trimble , expre.i,sed sat, 
isfaction concerning the few in
juries on tl;ie squad so far in prac-

' 

Two MVC Teams 
P·lay This Week 

Only t w o M1,ssouri V a I 1 e y 
schools )Yill see football action 
this weekend. The University of 
Tulsa will open its grid season 
Saturday night at Tulsa against 
McMurry College of Abilene, Tex. 
Tulsa had to go all out to ·beat 
the small long-horn schoo~ 27 to 
26 last' year. I 

Drake University will see ac· 
tion tomorrow n ·1 g h t a t Des 
Moines against Denver Univer
sity. 

Two n o n-conference f o e s of 
Wichita will a Is o tangle this 
weekeno. Nevada and Utah State 
will battle at Logan. Utah Satur
day night. The Aggies will open 
the Shockers football season in 
Veterans Field Se.pt. 30. 

With the exception of Wichita, 
all other Valley schools wilI open 
their season next week. 

/ 

tlce sessions. "There have been 
no more than what we would ex
pect at this stage," he added. Bob 
Harclerode, tackle, Norb Moranz, 

·end, and Don Stump, halfback, 
are a few of the grid.de1·s wh9 

.have suUered slight injuries th'\alS 
far. 

Altho Utah State and Detroit, 
the Shocker's first two oppon· 
ents, will have two games unEler 
their belts before meeting the lo
cals, the Wichita coaching staff 
will have ample time to scout the 
two foes. 

Thirteen letterman, including 
the ace of the 1949 passing at· 
tack, Eddie Kriwiel, quarterback, 
will lend the experience needed 
f o r Trimble's sophomor e- laden 
team. Other letterman al'e, Jack 
-ters; Bob Harclerode, Bob Gre
,Swanger and Gene Wells, cen
·SOCk, and Carl Depalolis, tackles; 
·Mike Knopick and Wesley Hodge, 
ends; Francis Olesak and J. -U. 
Edmiston, guards; and Eddie Zeg
ler, Jim White, and Jimmy Nut
ter, backs. 

Backing up these veterans are 
last year's undefeated frosh team 
a host 'Of sophomores up from 
State, Harold Nevius and Ray 
and two~ansfers from Kansas 
Zumalt, fullback and tackle re
spectively. Kriwiel and Zegler 

,will have strong support at the 
quarte1·back slot in Ge1·ald Bo
wen, Dick Sanders, a n d Gene 
Kuhns, all sophomores. 

Speakin~ of the season as a 
whole, Trimble has said, "If we 
can get by Detroit (Oct. 6), we 
shoufd have an outstanding sea
son. We either will be sensation
ally good, or sensationally bacJ."· 

OPEN 
T HURSDAY 

TJiL 

• 

HIGHLAND i'RlM. TWEED SPORT C~AT . , .,. ~ I , 

'· 

Colorful .tw~ds, loomed of imported yarns 
I - ~ 
in a variety of smatt patterns ... lined and 

trimmed under the tabbe.d1 collar and cuffs 
~ .. . . 
with authentic Highland plaid. In slzes to 

.·42, regulars and longs .. . at a thr-rq-ifty 

2P0 

Ca~ uA Shop: 
· S,concf c-;Jtoota. 
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·Frosh To Face 
Three Opponents 

An abbreviated th r e e-game 
schedule was anounced for the 
University of Wichita 1950 fresh· 
man .football team last week by 
head frosh coach, Bob Carlson. 
Carlson added that a reduction in 
scheduling -was designed to bet
ter develop a "y o u n g e r and 

· smaller" yearling squad. 
Here's the 1950 frosh schedule: 

Bidwell Announces Changes . . . Oct. 7 - Unive1·sity of Tu 1 s a 
frosh at Wichita; Oct. 13-0kla
homa A. and M. frosh at Still· 
water, Okla.; and Oct. 27-Pitts· 

.· burg Teachers' "B" team at Wich· 
"No-Man's-Land" Constitutes 1950 Major F ootbaU Rule Change 

ita. An area designated as "no-man's-land" encir cling the 
"The freshman year is a criti· entire football playing field is the major r ule change in 

cat one in the life of a college b 1 1 d b C A footballer," Carlson stated, "and the 1950 edition of the f oot a I r ules re ease · Y • . 
. we want our program to allow Bidwell, head of the University of Wich ita physical 
sufficient time for good, sound d ~! d t t d I I f tb 11 ff'c'al academic adjustment in that first e uca111.on epar men an oca oo a o 1 1 • 
yeal'." The rule states. "An a1·ea five 

This fall'~ Shocker freshmen - feet wide around the en~re play
·are assured of plenty of action, ing field is a 'no-man's land' or 
-according to Carlson, with weekly limit li11es, and no person s·1all be 
and almost daily sessions slated within the limit lines except 
with the nrsity. Chief scout and When permitted to be on the 
frosh backfield coach, Earl Ham- field . Play shall not start if un
ilton, will outfit the squad each authorized persons are within the 
. week with a new set of plays- area. The pu1·pose of the limit 
-as observed on the ;v.arsity oppon· lines is to keep tlle definerl area 
·ent of the week-and the year· outside the boundary lines clear 
lings will help condition the var· of all persons e~cept the officials 
sity for coming foes. and their assistants." 

Another important chan"'e in 
the 1950 playing code eiill'tl.es 
each team to five free time-outs 
during each half without a pen
alty. After a team's fr ee time
outs are exhausted, subsequent 
requests may be granted only for 
the benefit of a designated in
jured player. 

One rule has been revised to 
curb the use of elbows in offen
sive blocking. The rule speclfi· 

cally states that the offensive 
blocker must keep his 11ands in 
contact with the body and the 
hand and arm must be kept be
low the shoulders of the oppo· 
nent thruout the entire block. 

Grill To Open Friday . 
Managers Announce: 

The Campus Grill, located on 
the site of tlle Varsity Grill which 
burned last spring, is scheduled 
to· open tomorrow according to 
Earl and Dot Cummings, man
agers. 

The restaurant will be open 
seven days a week from 7 a . m., 
to 10 p. m . 

Public To View 
Varsity Sessio~ · 

University stu<lents will get 
their first real look at the 1!50 
Shocker footbalf squad in act?n, 
at a full length scrimmage t()be 
held tomorrow at 8 p .m. in he 
old Shocker Stadium, accoro,ng 
to an announcement b,Y Jim 
Trimble, head football coach. 

This scrimmage ·vill be the first 
in a seri~s designed to season a 
young squad for its opening game 
-with Utah State, on Sept. 30, and 
for one of the toughest schedules 
in Shocker history. It will dso 
be the first public showing of .he 
new platoon system which 1ill 
be used this year, Trimble sail. 

Last year's limited platoon Slb
stituttons by therShockers, ,~re 
unsuccessful and wer~ fin.Jly 
abandoned. This yea1·'s squad till 
use £our full teams-two orien
sive and two defensive. All ffur 
teams will be seen in action at 
"the Sept. 15 game. 

The intra-squad game will also 
mark the closing of the Univer
sity's season ticket sale, and side
line booths wiU- be · operated at 
the gam~ to give off-the-cam>us 
persons a chance to order tic1ets 
for the six home games. 

Trimble also said tnat otier 
scrimmage game will be held for 
the benefit of the fans, bepre 
the Sept. 30 open_er. 

MAKE 
Corsage&-IDdiv"ldually Styled 

Wedding Arrang1iments 
Fme F unera l Fiowers 

Pottery G!fts 

YOUR MONEY STRETCH BY BUYING YOUR FLOWERS AT 

• 

REMEMBRANCE FLOWER 

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 

UNIVERSITY PARK CENTER 
3034 E. T hirteenth 

6-9811 Free Delivery 

••• you can tell Chester(ields will smoke milder • 

. AFTER yo·u SMOl{E THEM -
•• :-you have no unpleasant after-taste: 

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can gille you - that's why millions of 
Sf!lokers say: THE Y SATISFY. 

S Pl Q P A Free Corsage 

Given Away F.ach W eek 

l Vatch This Ad 

I 

. J 
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